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ABSTRACT
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Data on contaminants are reviewed and a monitoring program is proposed. A toxicological program needed
for the assessment of the significance of the observed levels of contaminants is discussed.
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L'auteur etudle des donnees sur les contaminants et propose un systeme de surveillance; il presente un
programme toxlcologique qui est necessaire pour evaluer l'importance des concentrations observees.





INTRODUCTION

This paper is an assessment of the data on
contaminants in Canadian Atlantic coast fish and
shellfish and a proposal for a monitoring program.

The objective of the monitoring program is to
provide data on the levels of contaminants and their
seasonal and year-to-year trends in directly and
J.nulre,ctly commercially ies of
fauna. These data must be supplemented by
background information on the effects associated
with the observed levels of contaminauts, on marine
fauna and, in cooperation with the Department of
Health and Welfare, on the effects of these levels
on the consumers of fish and fisheries products.
Baseline data on physiological and biochemical
parameters and their random and seasonal variability
in healthy fauna are part of the background
information.

CURRENT INFORMATION

The current information is quite limited and
deals mostly with orgaonchlorine compnunds and
mercury (Hg). Some data are available no pnlycyclic
arnmatic hydrncarbons (PAH), phthalic acid esters
(PAE), arsenic (As), cadmium (Cd), and lead (Pb).

ORGANOCHLORINE COMPOUNDS

The earliest survey fnr DDT and metabolites
(p,p'-DDT, p,p'-DDE, and p,p'-DDD) was carried out
by Sprague et al. (1969). The analyses were
performed before the recognition nf polychlnrinated
biphenyls (PCB) as cnntaminants and, consequently
the data are nf limited value. Snme more or less
tentative assessment may be based nn the cnncentra
tion DOE, DOE is subjec to the least
interference by PCB due tn its relatively high
concentrat samples. Most samples were
taken in the Hiramichi, Richibucto, and Ellerslie
areas, and few samples originated in the vicinity
of St. Means given below were obtained

/,

The concentration of ODE in mussels, clams,
scallops, oysters, and was about 0.05, not
detectable - 0.05, 0.02-0.03, 01-0.02, and 0.01
~g/g wet weight, respectively, with no differences
between the four sampling areas. The level of DDE
in the lobster frnm Richibllcto was 0.03 and 0.3 ;Ug/g
wet weight in muscle and eggs, respectively.

Whole mackerel, smel t, and tnmcod from the
Miramichi were analyzed and the cnncentrations of
DOE were 0.09, 0.01, and nnt detectable, respec-
ti vely. Salmnn, cnd, hake, and flounder muscle and
viscera were analyzed separately. The levels of ODE
were highest in cnd (Richibuctn), 0.04 and 0.2, fol
lowed by salmnn (Miramichi) and hake (Richibuctn),
both at about 0.03 and 0.1, and flounder
(Richibucto), 0.01 and 0.01 JJg/g in muscle and
viscera, respectively.

The next survey was carried out by Zitkn
(1971). PCB were fnund in higher concentrations
than nrganochlnrine pesticides in all samples.
Mussels (Miramichi Bay, October 1970) contaIned PCB
and DOE at 0.l4 and 0.02 ,ug/g wet weight, respec
tively. Huscle of grnundfish (cod, hake, plaice,
and ocean perch, summer 1970) frnm Nnva Scntia banks
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contained PCB and ODE at about 0.02 ;Ug/ g or less.
The levels of PCB and DOE in the muscle nf herring
( nf Fundy December 1970, Chedabucto Bay January
1971 were 0.3-0.5 and 0.06-0.24;Ug/g, respectively.
Hackerel muscle (Bay of Fundy, September 1970)
contained PCB and ODE at 0.35 and 0.07 flg/g,
respec ti vely.

DDT and metabnlites in cnd liver from six areas
(Grand Manan, Yarmouth, Halifax, Chedabucto Bay,

, by Sims et
A few samples of cod muscle were

analyzed as well. Initially, PCB were nnt separated
from organnchlorine pe sUc ides. Snme samples were
later re-analyzed, correcting for the interference
by PCB, and the authors estimated that this inter
ference amounted to an overestimate of 15-26% in
terms of the tntal DDT (DOE + DOD + DDT) cnncentra
tion. The tntal DDT cnncentration was from 6-9 ~g/g

liver wet weight in fnur areas. The lowest cnncen
tratinn (4 ;Ug/g) and the highest cnncentratinn (14

jUg/g) were fnund in fish frnm Sydney Bight and off
Halifax, respectively. The concentratinn of DOE in
cnd muscle from Grand Manan and Sydney BIght was
about 0.01 jUg/g wet weight.

A survey nf the levels of organnchlorine com
pounds in 29 species of fish and shellfish collected
in 1971-72 was carried nut by Sims et al. (1977).
The analyses were mnstly nf edible tissues and the
samples were taken frnm cnmmercial catches from the
Gulf of St. Lawrence, the Nnrthumberland Strait, the
Bay nf Fundy, cnastal Nnva Scntia and coastal
Newfnundland. No apprec iable differences between
these areas and between years (1971 and 1972) were
found, but the resul ts were tnn limited for a
thnrnugh evaluatinn. A ranking nf species accnrding
tn the concentratinn of PCB indicates an increasing
trend frnm bivalve mnlluscs thrnugh ground fish and
crustaceans to pelagic species (Table 1).

Data on organochlnrine compounds in cod landed
in 1975 have been published (ICES 1977a). A part of
the data (Table 2) used to illustrate a
decreasing trend of PCB levels in a rnughly nnrth
easterly direction.

The levels of organochlorine compounds in two
nf herring have been mnnitored from

1 as a part nf an OECD program. The data are
included in the Appendix and will be discussed in
more detail in cnnnectInn with trend mnnitoring.

A similar mnnitoring program of cod is under
way under the of ICES. Data frnm 2 yr are
available (1977, 1 ) and analyses of samples frnm
1979 are under way (Uthe, pers. cnmm.). Samples nf
tunas, sharks, and lobsters are analyzed ncca
sionally by gas chrnmatngraphy-mass spectrometry.

POLYCYCLIC AROHATIC HYDROCARBONS (PAB)

The data nn PAH in marine fauna are limited,
but it appears that the contaminatinn nf shellfish
from coastal areas is considerable. whereas there is
little cnntaminatinn of finfish.

Slwllfish frnm the vicinity of creosoted wharf
structures are usually highly cnntilminated (Eatnn
and Zitkn 1978). The cnncentration of PAH in
lobsters may be very high (Dunn and Fee 1979). This
contaminatinn is presuml1bly Rcql1i red in storage
pounds although lobsters from AreAs such 119 the
Hiramlchi estuary contAin relatively high levels of
PAH (Sirota and Uthe 1980).
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Table 1. Distribution of commercial marine fauna according to PCB concen
tration in edible parts (from the data of Sims et a1. 1977) in 1971-1972.

PCB, ~g/g edible
parts wet weight

.( 0.01
0.01-0.02
0.02-0.03
0.03-0.04
0.04-0.05
0.05-0.06
0.06-0.07
0.07-0.08
0.08-0.09
0.09-0.1
0.1 -1

;;.1

Species

oysters
clams, scallops, grey sole, haddock
mussels, queen and rock crab, pollock
red crab, plaice, yellowtail
shrimp, cod
capel in
catfish, redfish

lobster
halibut, dogfish, striped bass, salmon, smelt,
alewives, herring, mackerel, swordfish
blue fin tuna

Table 2. PCB in cod liver in 1975 (ICES 1977a).

NAFO/ICES area
(see Fig. 1)

4X

4W

4T

I,Vn

IE

IB

PCB concentration
Approximate area (pg/g wet weight)

Browns Bank 1.45
(south of Nova Scotia)

LaHave Bank 2.05
(southeast of Nova Scotia)

Western part of the Gulf 2.9-4.1
of St. Lawrence

Northeast of Cape Breton 1.9
Island

West of southern Greenland 0.45

Davis Strait 0.43
(north of IE)
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Fig. 1. NAFO/ICES areas.

PHTHALIC AND ESTERS (PAE) LEAD (Pb)

Very little information is available on the
presence of PAE in marine fauna. The usually
detectable PAE are dibutyl- and di-(2-ethylhexyl)
phthalate. The former is presen t in the pg/kg
range, the latter of up to 10 mg/kg wet weight.
Unexpectedly high levels of di-!}-hexylphthalate were
found in and mackerel fillets froTI! the Gulf
of St. Lawrence ial and Dthe 1980).

MERCURY (Hg)

The levels of Hg in marine fish are generally
low (Zitko et al. 1971). The exceptions are some
large fishes with long life spans, such as swordfish
and some tunas (Beckett and Freeman 1974), sharks,
dogfish, large halibut, and larger offshore lobsters
(Freeman et al. 1974).

ARSENIC (As)

High levels of As (over 100pg As/g wet weight)
were found in fish from certain areas (Dthe et al.
1979). As is present mainly in the form of an
organa-As compound, possibly as arsenobetaine, phos
phatidyl trimethyl arsoniumlactate, etc.

CADM IUM (Cd)

Relatively high concentrations of Cd are
present in lobster (3-17 pg/g in hepatopancreas,
(Freeman and Dthe 1974)). The highest Cd levels
were found in lobsters off northern and eastern
P.E-I.

The levels of Pb in fish appear generally low
(~0.5 ,ftlg/g wet weight), but a surprisingly high
proportion (up to 90%) of Pb was found recently to
be in the form of tetraalkyl-Pb (Uthe et al. 1979).

OTHER HEAVY METALS

The data on other heavy metals in Canadian
marine fauna are quite limited. Concentrations of
copper and zinc, as well as concentrations of trace
elements discussed above, have been publ ished (Ray
et al. 1979). Literature data from other areas of
the world indicate that levels of heavy metals in
this category are generally low in fish (ICES 1977b).
Bivalves may contain appreciable concentrations of
copper, zinc, and other heavy metal s (Kidder 1977).

INPUTS OF CONTAMINANTS INTO THE MARINE ENVIRONMENT

Long-range fallout, water transport, and local
sources contribute contaminants to the marine
environment. Little information is available on the
amount of the long-range fallout. PAH are trans
ported to Canadian coastal waters by long-range
fallout from at least as far as the Boston area.
TIle transport occurs in a northeasterly direction,
and small, airborne particles from Boston appear to
be reaching Nova Scotia. Larger particles reach the
sediments in Boston Harbor and are transported



seaward by resuspension and currents. The concen
tration of PAH in sediments decreases exponentially
with the distance from Boston, with a 50% decrease
over about 10 km (Hites et al. 1978). Similar data
are not available for PCB but it is likely that the
long-range fallout of PCB follows the same pattern.
Trace elements are also transported by this
mechanism. The annual deposition, monitored at St.
Andrews, was 372, 67, 28, 47, 1 and 6 g/ha for Zn,
Cu, Pb, Fe, Hg, and Cd, respectively (Zitko and
Carson 1971).

Ano ther long-range transport route may be in
the general direction along the St. Lawrence River.
Ware and Addison (1973) found a positive correlation
between the concentration of PCB in No. 20 net
plankton 16 km north of P.E.I. and the cumulative
rainfall at Summerside.

Local (Maritimes) sources of contaminants
include not only various industrial and techno
logical activities, domestic sewage, solid waste,
agriculture, forest spraying, but also fishing
activities (wharves, boat and gear maintenance,
etc.), and forest fires. It can be assumed that the
fallout decreases exponentially with the distance
from the source in the direction of the prevailing
offshore winds (from the west and southwest). In
addition, practically all major estuaries are to
some extent industrialized and contribute to the
pollutant loading by runoff.

Estimates of the inputs of contaminants into
the marine environment are not readily available.
The amount of DDT deposited in rainfall into the
Gulf of St. Lawrence was about 5000 kg in 1968
(Pearce et al. 1978).

In addition to the physical long-range trans
port of contaminants into the area,' fish migrating
along the eastern seaboard may be contaminated
enroute. This is not likely a significant pathway
of contamination in respect to the marine ecosystem,
but may explain the presence of some of the "more
exotic" compounds in some species
(Zitko 1

YEARLY TRENDS OF THE LEVELS OF CONTAMINANTS

Some evaluation of the annual trends of con
taminant levels can be made only for organochlorine
compounds. On a super fic ial inspec tion of the OECD
data on herring Crable 3 and Appendix), it appears
that the levels of organochlorine compounds have
been declining or remained more or less constant.

The data still have to be subjected to a more
detailed statistical analysis. The levels of
organochlorine compounds must be considered in
conjunc tion with weight of the fish and the content
of lipid. The latter varies considerably in the
Blue Cove population and this variation makes the
assessment of the temporal trend of organochlorine
compounds extremely difficult.

Statistically significant differences may be
obtained between years, but it is not clear how
these may be reflected in respect to a trend Hne
extending over a number of years.

In the ICES cod study, statistically signifi
cant increased levels in 1978 compared to 1977 were
observed for Hg (liver and muscle), Cd (liver), Se
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(liver), PCB (liver and muscle), Zn (liver), and Pb
(liver). The levels of As (liver and muscle),oC,-HCH
(liver), and DDT (liver) have decreased, and the
levels of Pb (liver), Cu (liver and muscle), Zn
(muscle), and HCB (liver) have not changed (Uthe,
pers. carom.). As mentioned, longer time periods are
needed and biological fac tors have to be taken into
account to assess the significance of these
changes.

FISH POPULATIONS AFFECTr~D BY CONTAMINANTS

Information on the effects of the observed
levels of contaminants on fish populations is diffi
cult to obtain and extremely limited. Laboratory
toxicity studies seldom deal with adult fish and
rarely relate tissue levels of toxicants to effects.
Even if these data are obtained, they usually refer
to 50% mortality, and the extrapolation to lower
mortality rates remains largely conjectural. The
same is true for the assessment of the effect of an
additional 5-10% mortality, superimposed on a large
"natural" mortality and fishing mortality, on a fish
population.

The situation is similar or worse in relating
the effects of contaminants to the reproductive
success.

Improvements in the assessment of the effects
of realistic levels of contaminants on individual
fish and fish populations are urgently needed. At
the "individual" level, the development of biochemi
cal criteria of health such as steroid metabolism
and adenylate energy charge, and of histology appear
promising (for further details see Uthe et al.
1978).

A close cooperation between toxicologists and
fisheries scientists is needed for obtaining
baseline physiological data and for extrapolating
from "individual" to "population" effects.

There are indications from laboratory experi
ments that cod are affected by levels of PCB found
in the more contaminated areas of the North Atlantic
and, possibly, in some inshore stocks (Freemon et
al. 1978). Inshore Nova Scotia cod (Terrence Bay,
Halifax County) were fed PCB-(Aroclor 1254) con
taminated herring for up to 5t mo. Al tered steroid
metabolism, tissue abnormalities in the testes, and
fatty degeneration of livers were observed in all
PCB dose regimes. The threshold of the effec ts is
difficult to estimate since the control fish
contained an average PCB level of 5.1 )Jg/ g Iiver wet
weight and the livers indicated "some degree of
degeneration." Effects ascribed to PCB in food were
observed starting from the lowest feeding level,
resulting in a PCB concentration of 10 )Jg/g liver
wet weight. For comparison, PCB levels of l.8, 8.5,
5.6, and 19.6,ug/g wet weight were reported in cod
livers from North Sea ICES areas IVa, IVb 1974-75,
IVb 1975, and IVc 1975, respectively.

There is some evidence that blue fin tuna may be
affec ted by high level s of organochlorine compound s
(Zitko 1980).

There is no information on possible effects of
other contaminants and mixtures of contaminants at
the levels currently found in the marine environ
ment. It is likely that contaminants that are not
exclusively of anthropogenic origin, such as Hg, As,
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Table 3. Lipid and organochlorine compounds in herring (geometric means).
For additional details see Appendix.

Organochlorine compounds /U.g/g wet wt.
Year Weight, g Li pid, % PCB DDT DOE DOD

Blue Cove (4T)

1972 188 1. 98 0.256 0.019 0.062 0.052
1973 224 3.24 0.360 0.028 0.066 0.039
1974 253 5.77 0.679 0.059 0.198 0.058
1975 296 2.51 0.286 0.026 0.054 0.037

Trinity (4X)

1972 195 9.98 0.404 0.038 0.083 0.047
1973 166 8.35 0.192 0.029 0.040 0.021
1974 209 8.11 0.301 0.037 0.087 0.032
1975 229 7.63 0.295 0.040 0.033 0.044
1977 199 8.09 0.197 0.013 0.022 0.024

Table 4. Tolerance levels 1980 (concentration in
)lg/g wet weight, edible parts)

Cd, and Pb are not present in concentrations causing
observable effects, except for localized areas of
considerable anthropogenic input. This may be true
also for PAH, although there are indications that
highly elevated levels of PAH are in some areas
associated with tumors. Some organochlorine
pesticides are far more acutely toxic than PCB to
fish and invertebrates and their concentration in
marine fauna may be toxicologically more important
than the concentration of PCB.

HID1AN HEALTH ASPECTS OF CONTAMINANTS

This general area is under the jurisdic tion of
National Health and Welfare and this section
summarizes only the current tolerance levels of
contaminants (Table 4) to indicate fisheries that
may be potentially subject to regulation. Most of
the data in Table 4, particularly those for trace
elements, are "in a state of flux."

Contaminant

Hg
Pb
Cd
As
PCB
DDT
Dieldrin
Chlordane
Toxaphene
PAH
Pbthalates

Tolerance or guideline

0.5 (1.0 for swordfish)
5-10 depending on product

Not established
5
2
5
0.1
0.1
0.1

Not established
Not established

Only in sword fish, some tunas, and larger
lobsters is Hg close to or exceeds the tolerance
level in some instances.

The PCB tolerance is not likely to be exceeded,
except in some bluefin tunas. Little PCB data are
available for swordfish. The tolerance for DDT is
well above the current levels. The other pesticides
in Table 4 are covered by a "blanket" tolerance. If
there are indications of a problem, whether real or
imaginary, such a tolerance may change on a rather
short notice. Tolerances in the part per trillion
range are under consideration for polychlorinated
dibenzodioxins and, possibly, dibenzofurans. Chlor
dane and toxaphene are likely to receive increasing
attention.

The levels of As In many species of fish, PAE
in herring and mackerel, and the levels of Cd and
PAH in shellfish may be exceeded If a tolerance Is
established by Health and Welfare. In such a case,
the role of Fisheries and Oceans is to cooperate
\vlth Health and Welfare in the development of a
realistIc tolerance level, taking into account the
form and bioavailability of a particular contaminant

as well as the proportion of a given fishery product
in the total diet.

A similar situatIon may arIse with dieldrin,
chlordane, and toxaphene.

GENERAL ASPECTS OF A MONITORING PROGRAM

The results of a large number of monitoring
programs for organochlorine compounds have been
reviewed (Phillips 1978) and several OECD monitoring
programs have been evaluated (OEeD (978). A number
of recommendations are given in these two publi
catlons. Assuming that the analytical part of the
program is under control (interlaboratory repro
ducibility and intercalibratlon), (lEe]) recommends
that as the first step the aim of the project be
defined and financing be secured. The project
should be planned by a group consisting of chemists,
bIologists, and mathematic ians, and the ac tna 1
project should be preceded by a "baseline" study.
The purpose of the baseline study is to ensure that
the monitored contaminants are present In mensurable
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concentrations in the samples of fauna. The initial
study may also give some idea about the natural
variability and, , the needed numbers of
individuals per sample see also Gordon et Rl.
1980). Biological data on the sampled population,
such as migration patterns and diet, should be
considered. In the actual sampling, size (weight,
length and, if possible, age), sex and state of
sexual maturation, organ sizes, incidence of tumors
and other abnormal ities should be recorded.
Phill (1978) recommends sampling range of ages
( on several occasions during the years, since
the levels of contaminants may not have simultaneous
timing of maximum or minimum.

It appears to the writer that long-term
monitoring should be conducted on organs or tissues
containing highest levels of contaminants. High
levels of contaminants are likely to minimize
analytical errors and laboratory contamination
problems, and may simplify statistical treatment of
the results (for example, truncated distributions
due to detection limits). Liver or its equivalent
seems to be the organ of choice.

Data on other organs and tissues, including
edible parts, should be obtained to have a rough
idea about the distribution of contaminants and when
required by specific research objectives. Routine
monitoring of edi.ble parts should be the responsi
bility of Fish Inspection.

The following terminology is used in the
subsequent discussion:

survey" the avaIlability of
blolog samples, I recommend
the Hal Flshe Environmentnl
Research be responsible for monitoring ground fish
and invertehrates and the St. Andrews component for
monitoring pelagic species as well as for the
analyses of samples of all species by gas
chromatography/mass spectrometry (GCMS).

major disruption of research respon
funding, the Halifax

component about 100 samples per year
for organic compounds. The St. Andrews component
could analyze approxImately 30 samples per year by
routine techniques and 10 samples per year by GCMS.
The capac for trace metals is about 200 and 50
samples, respectIvely.

The above are maximum estimates, achievable
only with up-to-date equipment without downtime. In
addition, the samples would have to be biologically
characterized and delivered to the laboratory by
staff of other Resource Branch DIvisions.

The interval between repeated analyses of
individual specimens from the same study should be
about 4-5 yr, unless the prelIminary data cause some
concern.

The specific proposal below was developed on
the basis of fish and shellfish distributions des
cribed by Hare (1977).

SPECIFIC PROPOSAL FOR 1981-82

HERRING

COD

Cod enter commercial catches at the age of
about 3-4 yr. It may be interesting to extend the
sampling to younger fish by special arrangements
during research cruises.

The sampled organs are liver and muscle. Four
pooled liver samples will be analyzed by GCMS. The
number of analyses (Table 5) are rough estimates.
The actual nwubers of size-classes should be deter
mined in cooperation with the Marine Fish Division.

Cod, herring, lobster, and bluefin tuna should
receive attention first because of their commercial
importance and indications of elevated levels of
some contaminants in several stocks.

In additIon to the Gulf of St. Lawrence stock
(4T), analyzed wIthin the ICES program (60 fish,
IS), PSS should be taken from the Georges Bank stock
(5Ze), and from the Nova Scotia coastal stock.
These samples would establish whether there is a
detectable gradIent of contamination in the north
easterly and away from the coast directions.
Additional PSS could be taken from the Banquereau
Bank-Sable Island Bank area.

means a sample of tissues
a number of specimens, pooled,

homogen ized, and analyzed as one sample.
may be carried out on an "equal weight"

weights from each individual
, or an "equivalent weight" basis

(equal percentage of body ,,,eight from each
individual specimen).

means
or organs from a

number of specimens pooled within several size
cl asse s (length or weight, whichever is more
convenient or conventional). Within each
class, pooling Is carried out as for PS. The
range of size-class depends on the species
sampled.

Individual sample (IS) means a sample of
tissues or organs from a number of specimens,
analyzed individually.

The purpose of pooling is to alleviate the load
on the chemical laboratory and to decrease the cost
of the program. Statistical simulation studies
should be carried out to determine the effect of
pooling on the estimates of means and standard
deviations of the population, under various assump
tions about the distribution of the concentrations
of contaminants (for example, normal or log normal
distribution, concentration size dependent, etc.).

Length-stratified sampling has been adopted by
ICES to determine the impact of biological and other
variables on pollutant levels in a population and
should be the basis of the proposed expanded
sampling study as "'ell. SInce little is known ahout
the levels of contaminants in many of the CanadIan
At Lantic fish populations, the inItial studies
should have the form of a "baseline" or "preliminary

A considerable amount of data is available on
two herring stocks (4T, 4X) analyzed last In 1975
and 1980, respectively. It is recommended to
analyze three PSS (Table 5).
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Table 5. Summary of monitoring in 1981-82.

Type of No. of
Species Area sample Organ/tissue Contaminant analyses

Cod 4T IS liver, muscle oea 60
PS PAE 1-2

5Ze PSS OC, PAE 5-10
Nova Scotia PSS OC, PAE 5-10
Coastal

Banquereau Bank PSS OC, PAE 5-10
Sable Island Bank PSS OC, PAE 5-10

Herring 4T PSS muscle OC, PAE 5
5Y PSS OC, PAE 5
4X PSS .. 5

Lobsters 5Ze IS hepatopancreas Cd, PAH 50
IS tail meat Cd 25

PSS he pa topanc reas OC 4
5Y IS Cd, PAH 75

IS tail meat Cd 25
PSS hepa topanc reas oe 4

4X PSS Cd, PAH 12
PSS tail meat Cd 4
PSS hepa topanc reas OC 4

4T IS Cd, PAH 100
PSS oe 4

Bluefin tuna St. Margaret's IS liver, muscle OC 10
Bay

Swordfish IS liver, muscle OC 10

aOC organochlorine compounds: PCB and pestic ides

WBSTER

Offshore lobsters from Georges Bank, inshore
lobsters from the Gulf of Maine, southern Nova
Scotia, and the Gulf of St. Lawrence should be
an?lyzed (Table 5). Of the contaminants, the main
emphasis is on Cd and PAH. Organochlorine compounds'
will be measured in pooled samples.

BLUEFIN TUNA

Monitoring of bluefin tuna from St. Margaret's
Bay for organochlorine compounds will continue at a
level of about 10 samples.

SWORDFISH

About 10 samples of swordfish will be analyzed
for organochlorine compounds to be able to deter
mine priority of a future monitoring requirement.

TENTATIVE PROPOSAL FOR 1982-83

The monitoring activity in 1982-83 may depend
to a large extent on the results obtained in
1981-82. Provided that the latter does not detect

extremely high levels of contamination, needing
follow-up studies, the main objective of 1982-83
should be to expand the monitored areas and to pro
vide information on additional commercially
important species (Table 6).

PLANS FOR 1983-84 AND LATER

The activity in 1983 and beyond will depend on
the results of the first 2 yr of the program and
on ICES monitoring requirements. It is likely that
a few gaps will have to be filled.

In 1984 the monitoring program may b,' repeated'
starting with year I (Table 'i), or used to look at
seasonal variations of contaminants in s('l"cted
stocks.

ANTICIPATED OUTCOME OF THE 1981-82 MONITORING

The 1981-82 monitoring will improve our know
ledge of levels and geographical trends of organo
chlorine compounds in cod. This, in conjunction
with the toxicological data on PCB, will provide a
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Table 6. Summary of monitoring in 1982-83.

No. of
Species Area Type of sample Organ/tissue Contaminant samples

~-~-~----

Cod 4T IS liver OC 60
PS PAE 1-2

Herring 4X PSS muscle OC, PAE 25

Haddock 5Ze PSS liver OC, PAE 5
muscle OC, PAE 5

4X liver 5
muscle 5

4\0/ liver 5

Redfish 4T PSS liver 5
muscle 5

Poltock 5Ze liver 5
muscle 5

4X liver 5
muscle 5

4W liver 5

Flounder 4X liver 10
muscle 10

4Vs liver 10
muscle lO

4Vn liver 10
muscle 10

4T liver 10

Mackerel 4X muscle 5
4Vn 5

Scallop 4X muscle Cd, Hg 5
viscera PAH, OC, Cd 5

4T muscle Cd, Hg 5



better basis for the assessment of the effects of
PCB on cod stocks.

The data on herring will contribute to the
estimation of temporal trends of organochlorine
compounds, although the information may be
inconclusive.

Monitoring of lobsters will update the existing
data on Cd and provide an initial data base for the
assessment of the contamination by PAH.

Tunas may be affected by accumulating organo
chlorine compounds. If one can obtain samples of
"healthy" as well as samples of "sickly" fish, a
better assessment of the situation may be possible.

Monitoring of swordfish will provide an initial
data base.

ASSOCIATED TOXICOLOGICAL RESEARCH

The significance of the observed levels of
contaminants needs assessment based on laboratory
toxicological studies. These studies include
projects dealing with the occurrence and effects of
contamInants on fish (A) and projects dealing with
the effects of contamInants on fishery products as
human food (B).

Examples of projects of type A include the
recently completed projects on the effects of PCB on
cod (Freeman et al. 1978) and a project on the
effects of di-(2-ethylhexyl)-phthalate on cod, whIch
is now under way.

In connec Uon with such studies, considerable
effort must go into the development of biochemical
and other (histological, anatomical etc.) indicators
of the status of the animal. Histopathology,
steroid metabolIsm and adenylate energy charge
criteria are currently beIng used or developed. The
development of pharmacokinetic models should be
considered.

11,e next contaminilnts lncluded in the type A
study should he toxaphene and chlordane, in view of
the occurrence of their residues in marine fish, and
of their generally very high toxicity to aquatic
fauna"

Examples of type B projects are those on Cd and
As (Uthe et al. i979). It appears that As should
still remaIn on the high prIority lIst, and projects
dealing with PAH, such as uptake and associated
hIstopathology, excretion, and metabolism In cod,
should be considered.

In addition to the long-term studies discussed
above, short-term screening of type A studies have
to be carried out on a large number of chemicals
identified as potential contaminants for a prelimi
nary risk Hssessment and determination of priorItIes
for furtht'l" research.

TIlt' mil.i n se lee tion criterium of clwm.i ellIs for
short-term studies is the probability of exposure;
that is, a chemical must be produced or used in
quantities and a manner leading to considerable
releases into the environment and, once released,
the chemic ill or metabolite must be stable long
enough to reach the marine environment. Additional
criteria such as toxicity, uptake and accumulation
or metabolism by aquatic fauna also come into
consideration.

-9-
High priority chemicals in this group include

some agricultural chemicals (insecticides, herbI
cides, fungicides), additives to plastics
(plasticizers, flame retardants, antioxidants),
surfactants, hydraulic fluIds, Rnd components of
drilling muds.

A number of "model chemicals" have to be
studied to develop a better understanding of factors
determining the movement, effects, and fate of
chemicals in the marine environment. Such data lead
to the development of quantitative structure
activity relationships and to the improvement of
predicting in general, to avoid, with most contami
nants, the need to deal with each on a case-by-case
basis.

The toxicological research requires a con
siderable part of the analytical chemical capacity
in methods development and in ac tual analyses.

Both monitoring and toxicological research
require up-to-date instrumentation with little down
time. Unfortunately, our Instrumentation is ageing,
with high breakdown rate, and some recent, superior
analytical capability is not available. This is the
result of a steady decline In capital funds over the
last 4-5 yr.

The optimum split between monitoring and toxi
cological research is about 30:70.
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I)IJ I:; ()73] nJ25 4 4 ~; ) (.'Gr;) 70(! (!

DDD 04 1 7 PI 1]9 3 G %) 01fj() li377



ViGT /\G"; LNG

-1)
THINI'n' ]974

LPD PCB DDT DDS ODD

---------------------------------------------------------------------------
212.(HH1 4.000 7. g. 300 · 081, 390 043 .084 ·039
7.1,0.000 5.000 3l. gOO ·097 450 0';4 ·150 (~4 5

191.000 4.000 28. Sf) () .084 21)0 .049 · (81) ·040
217.000 4.00n 7{) " 00 133 29(] • c 4 084 042
188.0(10 lI.non 2B. fiOO 053 1GB 025 058 (];;>O

IB9.000 4. (]OO 28.7n 112 7 0 045 097 050
257.000 :) .. DO 3L 4 (J 154 390 " I7\; (~5 2
19(j.OO0 4.000 ',)9. 1 [] 0 790 .n4 130 037
248.00f) 5. (OHHI n.. 50 091 26 .n42 oor (13 5j ,)

IGI).(10n 4. flOO 28. 400 .0n J. 8(1 · 15 • (1 019
7.21. 00(1 4. 300 30. 30(] ·147 420 .073 · 1 (-I n51
?C8 .. 0(;j0 4.000 2 C). G00 (17 330 ('48 (lR 3 · 028
19G"v:00 4 • ,W 0 7R. 5 [j v: 1017 38r1 ·on 100 03:;
70R.0(1(1 4 .. 000 7.9.80e .0(, 250 • (13 ·07:) (13 II

195. ooe 4. noo 2 C). 4nn · nGC) 390 e25 071 • ,,7.3
1 G1" fHH1 fl. ('{H] 27. ]on 048 7.80 ·C19 054 022
7? 3. (jOO 4.0001 2~) .. 5CC 105 3(,n n1 OS7 0:1R
220.11"0 4. 000 3 (~ " 500 H4 .450 r41 082 044
7.2 3. 000 4. roo 7') • Ii r 044 750 07.9 058 0n
2c2. roo 4.0(1(' ?P. ]fjO 094 455 .049 ·110 r]g

230.oon 4. oon ::' fJ. 7r!" ] G4 43(1 · 1'31 ] 10 on
21 G. 0(: 0 11. 000 ::'9. 1 Nl .051 24 fr~ • n 2 C) · 072 0] 5

234.roo 4. 000 ]n. 400 07(, 7J0 047 .083 ·03G
212.000 4. 00('1 79,. (J()(j ·11 2 ·350 .055 ] ] 0 · 03G
1%.000 4.000 28. 300 ·D41 · 155 .\125 .OG5 .1'27

/\HITIlt~.Mr:AN E,
WGT210.5200 24.5GBII
AGE 4.]2\10 .3317
LNG 79.34BO 1.0455
LPD .0892 .03')4
PCB .3152 .0931
DDT .0392 .0132
DOE .0913 .0297
DOD .{j34(] .010G

HTD. GEOM. MEAN &
12%) 209.13(,5

8%) 1\.108G
4%) 7.9.3305

41%) .0811
30%) .30lD
34 %) .03li9
32%) .0873
Jl%) .0323

BLUE COVE 19711
LNG LPD PCB

STD.
.(1512
.0321
• (n5:1
.2n<:G
.13118
.1511')
.1320
.1478

DDT 00['; DOD

---------------------------------- ------------- ----------------------
30,9. 000 (, .. 1'0(1 33. 000 r7:i 1 1 50 · 047 · 3 :)0 HI{3
242 .. fHI G. 000 3 {1. 033 n {3 f' 3 4 210 064

292. 000 h. 00n 32. 2 (' ·OG5 98C] 39 250 · 07('

330. 1'00 7. 000 33. 8 0 · nG9 920 (',40 ·2Gn ·0GG

7B2. (In(' (~ .. (lOr. 31 7rHi ·on 890 · 071, 275 079
;J81 (HIP 0(10 .11 911 i' 03') 840 n34 ·230 071

84 · {' 0 G. ,~ (1 1 (1 01\7 ·780 3 ~) 7 t1 (~ ·nG4
-, ()OO 9. 0 15 .. 2(1n ('G9 1 (14n 58 43n ·084

310. noo 7. (Ion 3.1 . 9 fj or;r; · 9Ue · f144 · 19(1 (jr;p

7.f'1. ono rj" D(1 "J 400 058 855 H5 2R0 .08G
_)L.", · ·

1 5 · noo 3 0CH1 7.::. )0fl ]7] G5fJ · r92 · 150 ·054

239. 00D r; .. 0flO 3 1 71'11 ·05'~ 710 f'9il ?50 n~) 7

288. en r';" O(]O 12. ) n ·Oh? 7t;n 100 · 250 · 0r,5

1 ~ 5. OCI 'J ;' 27. 01 (; 52 · 320 0113 flG9 ·033

1 (1(1 j (10 27. 7fHl '12 430 ·051 ·1 15 · (;41
30 · fl00 I. .. (1(10 32. leG os" 750 ·09(1 250 · or; c,

;J.94 von t)" 000 32. Ion nll7 GIn (184 270 · f'G7
193. OfIn ~ . (JOO 28. 700 · ] 3 520 PG4 · 1 H: · 04"
17 [1 one: J. 000 ? ~ .. 700 1 7.2 ·G20 1'71 1 50 (~t1 J

lS2 00 j. 000 27. () (-1~) ] 37 500 (jGI\ 1 G~ · P115

7.78 norl r)" fiCO 32. 4(10 00 G 520 Ol!r\ 2('(1 OJ7
JIG. nO(1 r; .. 00(01 17. • 7(1ll ,~ r- l) ·Grl(1 079 ·73(' 01,1

7CJJ 000 1';" (I (I n 3 ] . 3flO 057 · 730 olifl ?9fl · (j srj

2 c,'j. CII(j c; 000 31 ~no 07.3 48n ('511 ] 1\(1 r]4

un ooe t1 00(1 28. 4 (HI (15'; 4fl5 0Sf) ll5 · rt17

---------------------------------------------------------------------------
AI\ ITll!~. MEI\N & f:TD. GE()'~ • Mr'~I\N & STD.

l\'G'I'~Gn .. ~ (1(HI (; ] 3~19 ( 7. 4 %) ?S2 .. 738G 111 P
ACE ~"L1t1n(i 1 5297 ( 28 %) 5. 203] · urI]
LNG 30.872(' 2 .. 38fJ7 ( 8 %) 11'.7804 1'345
LPD .. (1 rj G7 (13 04 ( 4 (, %) .0577 7702
PCB .7UJR 2115 ( 30%) . f,78r; 1389
DDT 0,(.)21} 022[\ ( 35% ) .0587 ·1 '; 51
DDE 7143 . flS 3 C ( 39% ) l cn7 18G5
ODD "OGe .01 ') ( 2 'I %) .()579 ]270



\"iGT AGE LNC

-14
TllTNTTY 1<'75

LPD PCH !JilT DDP. DDD
-------------------------------------- --------- --------------------------

701 l!(H~ :) (WO ;)" 100 (~ ,) r;

275. n(' r~ e (1(111 7CJ. (\ (\ (14 4).

;:>~ 7. (100 5. 000 31 non 1 ('

;:>fl1 (11'0 5 " (JOO 3r). 00C 1 7
28'i (10G 5. ('or -J 2 7(j(J 07"
2()(j. 001' 3·nno 78 2(1(j 1 e'J
22t; 0G 11 5 " 000 3 (j. ~ (i(' 089
232. on 1) (jO(1 3 r · (194
207. nne 5. 000 ;:>9 ('. 0 ·055
248 00(' 4 00rJ 30. 30 09
21;3 000 5. (10(' 3 O. 000 ] 1'>7
22 1. n00 5. lHJO 29. 50 rr9
2 :11 r nf1 5 non 30. 5 0, 079\'.1

:'l 8 (1(:0 4 ·nOll 79. J 0(: 099
701 nnn 4 0Pf'~ 79 100 O'J9
274 ['or 5. non 2 C). 1 00 ] ? ~)

770 (1(1 5. nne 31 ROC (J:l4
21 I; 001l 5. (7j no 79. ~') n (147
2:J 7. run c, · (100 3 (1 4 (H' nr;C)

7 f12 ren 5. (1% 2fJ P · Pl;7
2 1 G. (1n (' S. 0r'l 7P 0,0 1 J?
2~4 . 00() 5. roo 30 (,PO · ('75
2Gl CfHi 5. 0nn If'. 30n 11;9
1 73 . (1(j(l 4 (I,on 27. t, (:(1 ('31;
227. (iflO 5. roo Jf] nnn (12G

.~ 1
4 fl

• /,; 7

.272

.52 ;

.299

.295
• 51
.309
.3411
.324
.344
.21;7
.11 J
.Hl3
.1 n2
.;JL!C)

.n2

.3"9

.241
.. 1.1~) 3
.087
.225

4 1 ·03 (' 0 1
4 0 7 04 5

7 nGl neG
("74 rU1 7 1187
OG 1 ('34 ('1,1
nSIl 02G r:) 2
r: 2 · 0G4 ('72
0 1 en VS8
732 ('34 03',
055 51, n5(:
('4 7 (14 5 057
f'l1 9 ,,'OSG r:S7
048 037 055
048 OJ9 055
04 5 · 078 050
054 ·032 058
01 t 01 1 81 7
(';:>0 031 02()
0 34 ·025 cn
r7() r) 3 ('2<;
n=:,') · (F;" or, 1

. r32 ·02 0 r34

.nt 1 u '< (157
(lIG (' () f'l 7
(11 =, 02G 017

l\HTTll'fi,.'H;I\'! t,
l"G'r711.(18011 ?7 .. 7G"9
l\CE 11.7'1{J(' ,,5~2;'~

LNG 29.8320 l.n994
LPD .n85~ .0392
reG .3137 .T053
nOT .C440 .0172
DOE .03GG .n148
nDD .('428 .0192

~.~ 'I'D ..

In)
119. )

4%)
4" Zi)
3 4~;)

39% )
4 (1%)
39%)

GE:(,;~. ~1EI\N I;

779. ~821
4.7;;71

2(1.8128
.n7GJ
.2947
.040 fj

.on2

.0443
BLUE COVE 1975

LPD PCB

&C52~

.. 05117
• (11 ',9
.225fi
.1 hI;
.2(127
.2122
.71 nr,

DDT ODE DOD

---------------------------------------------------------------------------
/fJ 8. non 7. 00(1 ) 2. c; 04 <) · 7(,2- (' ~J 8 090 1 1 1

270. 000 1;. 000 37. ] (124 · )so (138 ·050 ·04 ')

2112. 00 G.. 000 1;' • n · (12(1 · 332 27 00 (142

271 000 7. 0(\0 12 I; 0 01 n · ] 39 (1] I; ·021 1'22
257. fJ fJ (J G.. 00n 12 800 r09 ·211 020 (']1 825
288 000 7. non E' . (j 075 253 . (127 ('32 03f!
294 (lO 0 r

(~II (" 32. (' (" 079 530 rJ73 ] 07 {189
\1 .. ·

J1 5 .. 00 G,. 000 33. 9 r, ·01 " 292 019 ·034 D3 (~

no. (~ (J {1 " (1(1(J D. I 1'(1 033 r,so nS8 I 13 098I ·
'PI;. fllW l) .. 000 '< 3. GOO rr;s 7] 5 Gl r ,19 ·OS1

14 G" (jOO 7. lion 34 r";O{l 02(, 328 [177 0t18 r'1p

374. C\;iD r 000 13 .. 800 018 350 :n · f17', 04t.'. · ·
,Hi. nr-)(1 7. (H1(' 33. ')on 07,2 ]()r) n2(', · I :d1 05',
3 :,Il (', I; 0 0 34 1 0 2 29f1 0 72 f1', J
27D. (~ (, ~ (j '>. ('n 0 32. 2 f~ 0 (']1 )1 3 024 092 r15J
? ~-\ tl DC (-j >.l .. 0(;(1 1] 7(10 no') or;~ ('1 (l 012 (1(!9

3 ., ('(i(: '. (100 l. G (H~~ r1 (' 1 ~ 01 7 .r3 J 07 ~j".
JOG .. nne ~ .. fin 33. Gon n(1 S) 171 fI 1 ,; (~ Ij 5 "J l"';

lO5e nOfi ,~ .. 0('(' 3 :1. t Ii (' S~ Jed n I 0, r~) :1 (' 1 n

1·18. ('nn 7 non -no lOCi 074 177 n ~:) r; 1 1 ~~ ('74
~~ "/ (oj 1'00 I; (JOO :P. (JOO n 1 n un (I] (; (' J C) ·{'7, 7

21'1 non Go 0(1(1 17. ~ (I f1 i'l n 180 fI)2 ns f' " ?

7G'1. 1(' r on(l 32 'J(1fJ 1')1 2~c) ('iH ('1t, ('01'.
292. ('(10 '1 .. (1(10 P. 200 033 ~;) 4 .e'4 (; 074 r'i)

34:3 • (\00 7. (;00 31l r::nc'i I,jl; 3 50f) (/47 (197 07f1
---------------------------------------------------------------------------

l\ rnTl1'''1 .. r"1 El\ l\! ['l ~'TD. CEO''» r,'lEAt\l & STD.
1,~iG'rl 29 e DC (3 34 . :'l/Jr:;8 ( 1 2%) 2 ~) 'i 2032 (,4 C) r,

/\GE :) .. 370(' 47:";1 ( g %) I; 303~ 0319
LNG -J] • 1(,20 ')(j37 ( 3 %) 33. ] 5'i4 1 18
LPD 03(19 02(: 9 ( r-; 8 %) . n?-51 . 78")8
pel) 321h 1(;35 ( 50% ) 28h0 2338
DDT (~];: 9 ('l (1n ( (.) %) 1'259 3740jj

DDE (j1;27 0357 ( '17%) 0539 2457
ODD 011 7'0 (12 7 ( 5 %) 37/ ~055



TRTNITY 1977
\'1GT AGE LNG LPD PCB DDT DOE ODD HeR DIL

-----------------------------------------------------------------
191.0('100 ~.0000 28.6000 1359 21,70 .0149 .0054 .0175 .0021 .0119
188.IHH10 4.0000 28.4000 .0349 .31313 .0 85 .0(365 .0155 .0017 • on 54
228.(111110 5. (HHHJ 30. 3000 .0(;4<=; 22(.,0 • (1211 • 009~ .02 f)4 ,0018 f1f\ 73
259.00fHl II. (Hl00 3 (1. 000 · 1 r, 33 · 2fi 1 (\ ~~ r; .03JCJ · 2411 .0091 In(,
2fi2.(1i10(J ~ . 1](''' 0 3(;.0000 1,34 .~740 2] 488 · 285 • (JI (15 01 1
1 "ill. 000'1 4.01HH1 2f, • 30013 .0'i92 1 (J 31,j .0025 • (1123 • fl730 .004 (j ~099S

21 (\. 011111j 4.0000 29.9000 .cr;lG 15211 .0035 • ('217 .0838 .CO"iO 144fJ
221.fJ001J 4.0fHJO 3 (1. H100 ] 233 ;>]PO .0054 • f' 3 3 3 157 .0074 ] 77

250.fJ0fJfJ 4.0fHlfJ 29.9000 · ] 2811 .211 .0054 • (1318 .1580 .0081 • .1')')(1

179.v10'H) 4.000fJ 28.2000 .1l"il ] 7" (~ .0203 257 0213 • 11(] 8:> 109
184.0000 4.0(1(-)0 :n.80fH) .0356 .,0980 .0092 .0171 • ('094 • e058 • OO~ 4
IP7.0000 4.0Vlon 28.0000 .0577 .3150 .0205 .0370 .0255 .0070 .r084
241.00eO ~.0000 30.1)000 · ] 135 2120 .0148 .02f35 .0155 .0059 (1095

178.0000 I1"D00n 2".9000 .. 0884 1850 .017(, .0'2211 · 193 • Ij(j~ 7 .1"07fi
1 9 1 • (-1(j(J(j I). (H1 fJ I' 28. 31H10 .. (l{)((8 231n .0193 · r I '5 4 • 0?C <; .0IJ57 · r 79
191.00fHl 4.0('100 28.7000 • 1111." 11 • .1 7(J(1 .0211; .0288 .IH94 • I'OR 2 , n117
172.0000 4.0000 27.4000 .0391 • ] Ilf' .0127 " (11 Gr; • OIl fl .0059 .0048
224.0000 4.000f1 29.4000 · ] 1 (:3 · 2440 ,0255 .ti3,),) .02 c,9 .0113 v' 112
231.0000 5. (H)(H! 79. ()0rJr. • (\ (,94 1n40 .11192 · () 13 I, • (1 If{,) .009(j 0079
1(,5.0(1on 3.011110 2 r;. ()flO .. nGP7 ]920 • fj] R8 .0:'3,1 .n1f:'; .0(: 54 · own
1(,0.1'0011 4.0IHH1 ?h .. nono • 07:j 3 ]40n .01n .11173 .011 p • (1077 .1'0 (,4
17').0000 11.0000 27. 4 (1IHl .1 3fl9 19iJ (j • (1171 .029f, .OI7C, .00G7 .OU'I)
195. (1 0 ClI1 4.0000 29. GfH10 .1'G09 · ] nil • ,n92 .02 S1 • n194 • v'n ()'; .1'1'71
192.0000 4.0000 27. 5lHHJ • 1154 2330 .027<; .0293 .025f, • In 16 .r1l2
192.0110[J 4.0000 ?7. G(HHl .0521 140n .0113 .n77 • (H13 • (J0<;7 • f\ 054

-~----------------------------------------------------------------

lIHI'['H!'1.MEl\N &

\'liGT201.2400
AGE 4.f14IJfJ
L~IG 28.5'1';0
LPD .0891
PCB .:n I'"
D1)'1' • C' 1 S5
DD I, • 0 2 ~i 1
DOD .034R
lIel' • (1(1 Ii 7
DIL .03](,

311.0!)99
.3512

1.3158
.nes
.07')')
Dout;P
• ('] (I'i

.1'407
• OV: 2 r;
.. OShr)

STD.
( 15%)
( I) %)
( 5 %)
( 44%)
( 3 R%1
( 44 II)
( ~,/,?,)

(11 7 )
( 3'H)
(l79'0

GEOI4. MEliN
199.18Lj{1

4.0255
2R.5')71

.118'19

.1973

.111 34

.l1n3

.11243

.(lOG]

.1\ 127

& STD.
.13"29
.0378
.0120(\
.1990
• 1 S70
.271 fl
.237 c)

.3232

.2227

.492fl




